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Background: A number of practice guidelines and rec-
ommendations call for the assessment of childhood abuse
in adult medical patients, but none specifies how best to
do this. The objective of this study was to use evidence
from 2 community-based population samples to evalu-
ate abuse-screening questions that are often asked in medi-
cal clinics and to identify a small set of questions to im-
prove screening practices.

Methods: The Childhood Trauma Questionnaire–
Short Form (CTQ-SF) was administered in 2 random-
ized telephone interview surveys with adults aged 18 to
65 years.

Results: A total of 880 (2003 survey) and 998 (1997 sur-
vey) respondents completed the CTQ-SF in the 2 surveys.
In both surveys, the rates of physical (16% and 15%), emo-
tional (31% and 29%), and sexual (10% and 9%) abuse elic-
ited using 3 behaviorally descriptive items in each abuse
category were approximately twice the rates elicited using
the explicit labeling terms physically abused (8% and 8%),

emotionally abused (15% and 13%), or sexually abused (5%
and 5%) (P�.001 for each). Inquiries explicitly using the
labeling term abuse successfully identified a low percent-
ageof respondentswhoreportedbehaviorallydescribedabu-
sive experiences for each type of abuse (34%-51%). In ad-
dition, after adjustment for the number and frequency of
abusive experiences in both surveys, women were more
likely than men to label themselves as explicitly abused for
any abuse (odds ratio [OR], 1.7; P=.11 and OR, 2.8; P�.01),
physical abuse (OR, 2.1; P=.14 and OR, 2.9; P�.01), emo-
tional abuse (OR, 2.7; P�.01 and OR, 3.3; P�.01), and
sexual abuse (OR, 3.5; P=.08 and OR, 1.5; P=.55).

Conclusion: Inquiries about childhood abuse that use
broad labeling questions identify a substantially smaller
number of patients than behaviorally specific questions
and may be less effective in initial screening for a his-
tory of abuse.
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A HISTORY OF PHYSICAL OR

sexual abuse in child-
hood is present in 20% to
50% of patients in pri-
mary care settings.1 Adult

survivors of childhood abuse vary widely
in their adjustment, and no single disor-
der or pattern of symptoms characterizes
survivors of abuse.2 Nonetheless, an ex-
tensive body of literature documents a re-
lationship between childhood abuse and
adult psychiatric disorder,3,4 including
posttraumatic stress disorder,5 depres-
sion,6 anxiety,4,5 eating disorders,7 sub-
stance abuse,4,5 and personality disor-
ders.8 Childhood abuse also predicts
medical problems in adults, including
poorer overall health, even after control-
ling for psychiatric disorders.9 High rates
of childhood physical and sexual abuse are
found in patients with gastrointestinal dis-

orders,10 headache,11 fibromyalgia,12 chronic
pelvic pain,13 other chronic pain condi-
tions,14 and chronic fatigue syndrome.12

The ability to screen for abuse history
is clinically important. Although many
medical patients with a history of child-
hood abuse do not improve with stan-
dard treatment of their medical disease,
they may benefit from the integration of
standard medical treatments and psycho-
logical treatments, such as psycho-
therapy or psychotropic medication, once
their trauma history is recognized.15-17 Prac-
tice guidelines and recommendations for
a number of psychiatric and nonpsychi-
atric medical conditions call for an assess-
ment of abuse history.10,18-20 Recommen-
dations, however, are not specific about
the conditions under which screening is
appropriate or the questions that most ac-
curately elicit abuse history. In practice,
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inquiry about abuse is not part of routine care, even when
physicians believe that it may be relevant to patient man-
agement.21 Numerous observer-rated and self-report in-
struments have been developed to assess childhood trauma
in adults, but they tend to be too time-consuming to func-
tion as a brief screen.22 Thus, when screening does take
place in medical clinics, it often involves embedding a
few broad screening questions such as “Have you ever
been physically, sexually, or emotionally abused?” into
an initial intake form.

Evidence from longitudinal studies of adults with a
documented history of childhood abuse demonstrates that
retrospective reporting is prone to high false-negative
rates.23 This problem may be exacerbated when the his-
tory is elicited using broad labeling terms such as abuse
rather than with questions about behaviorally specific ex-
periences.24,25 In addition, while both women and men
underreport abusive experiences, men may be even less
likely than women to explicitly label themselves as sur-
vivors of abuse.26,27

We conducted an exploratory study using questions
about childhood abuse from the Childhood Trauma
Questionnaire–Short Form (CTQ-SF)28 in a large com-
munity-based sample to assess the adequacy of broad
screening questions about abuse that are often asked in
medical clinics. Specifically, we sought to (1) evaluate
the degree to which broad questions using the actual
term abuse might result in the underidentification of pa-
tients who report having experienced one or more be-
haviorally defined abusive experiences in their child-
hood, (2) assess the degree to which this problem might
be exacerbated among male patients, and (3) identify a
small set of questions to improve screening for child-
hood abuse.

METHODS

SAMPLE SELECTION

The CTQ-SF was administered as part of 2 large population sur-
veys, the 2003 Mid-South Social Survey Research Program and
the 1997 Memphis Area Study. Households were randomly
sampled from telephone numbers found in the Memphis and sur-
rounding Shelby County telephone directory. Eligible respon-
dents were English-speaking residents aged 18 to 75 years for
the 2003 survey and 18 to 65 years for the 1997 survey. For uni-
formity across samples, only respondents aged 18 to 65 years from
the 2003 survey were included in this study. Households were
randomly designated as male or female prior to telephone con-
tact. If the person answering the telephone was of the specified
sex, only that person could be interviewed. If the person was not
of the specified sex, the interviewer asked the person to choose
a household member of the specified sex. If a person of the speci-
fied sex did not live in the household, the person answering the
telephone became the selected respondent. Both the 2003 and
the 1997 studies were approved by the University of Memphis
internal review board.

PROCEDURE

All interviews were conducted over the telephone between March
27 and May 23, 2003, for the 2003 study and between Febru-
ary 12 and April 25, 1997, for 1997 study. Each interviewer

received a training manual and at least 6 hours of training as
well as 3 to 4 practice interviews with supervision. Computer-
assisted telephone interviewing files were downloaded auto-
matically at the completion of each interview, and files were
checked for reliability in data entry. Interviewers attempted to
reach each selected household at least 10 to 12 times before
listing it as a noncontact.

MEASURE

All data in this study were generated by responses to ques-
tions from the CTQ-SF, a 25-item self-report questionnaire that
assesses both abuse and neglect and has 3 abuse scales (physi-
cal, emotional, and sexual). Each abuse scale includes 5 items,
1 of which inquires broadly as to whether the respondent was
physically, emotionally, or sexually abused. At least 3 items on
each abuse scale inquire about specific, behaviorally defined
examples of childhood abuse (eg, for physical abuse, “People
in my family hit me so hard that it left me with bruises or
marks”). The broad items explicitly using the term abuse and
the items that inquire about specific examples of abusive ex-
periences are dispersed throughout the 25-item question-
naire. The item response options of the CTQ-SF define the fre-
quency of maltreatment experiences (never, rarely, sometimes,
often, or very often). Bernstein et al29 have reported good inter-
nal consistency of the CTQ-SF for each of the abuse scales across
4 heterogeneous samples (physical abuse, 0.83-0.86; emo-
tional abuse, 0.84-0.89; and sexual abuse, 0.92-0.95).

STUDY DEFINITION OF ABUSE
AND ABUSIVE EXPERIENCES

Respondents were classified on 2 dimensions: (1) whether they
explicitly labeled themselves as having been abused and (2)
whether they indicated having experienced any of the behav-
iorally defined abusive events described in the CTQ-SF. Each
type of abuse (physical, emotional, and sexual) was evaluated
separately. For each type of abuse, respondents were consid-

Table 1. Included Items From the Childhood Trauma
Questionnaire–Short Form28

Abuse
Scale Dimension Item

Physical Abuse I believe that I was physically abused.
Abusive

experiences
I got hit so hard by someone in my family

that I had to see a doctor or go to the
hospital.

People in my family hit me so hard that it
left me with bruises or marks.

I got hit or beaten so badly that it was
noticed by someone like a teacher,
neighbor, or doctor.

Emotional Abuse I believe that I was emotionally abused.
Abusive

experiences
People in my family called me things like

“stupid,” “lazy,” or “ugly.”
I thought that my parents wished I had

never been born.
I felt that someone in my family hated me.

Sexual Abuse I believe that I was sexually abused.
Abusive

experiences
Someone tried to touch me in a sexual

way or tried to make me touch them.
Someone threatened to hurt me or tell lies

about me unless I did something sexual
with them.

Someone tried to make me do sexual
things or watch sexual things.
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ered to have endorsed the label of having been abused if they
responded anything other than “never” to the single item of
the appropriate CTQ-SF scale that explicitly used the term
abused. Respondents were considered to have experienced abu-
sive childhood treatment if they responded anything other than
“never” on 1 or more of 3 items reflecting behaviorally spe-
cific abusive events from the respective CTQ-SF abuse scale.
One item on each of the 5-item CTQ-SF abuse scales was not
included in the analysis of reporting of abusive event history
because it was subjective and not behaviorally defined (sexual
abuse, “believe I was molested”) or because it was deemed to
overlap with relatively common experiences and was en-
dorsed by a very high rate of respondents (physical abuse, “pun-
ished with hard object,” endorsed by 61% in 2003 and 52% in
1997; emotional abuse, “family members said hurtful or in-
sulting things,” endorsed by 30% in 2003 and 29% in 1997).
Items from each abuse scale that were included in the analysis
are listed in Table 1.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Demographic variables were reported, and tests for differ-
ences across sex were conducted using �2 tests for categorical
variables and 2-tailed t tests for continuous variables. To as-
sess the degree to which screening with the label “abuse” might
underidentify respondents who reported abusive experiences,
the number of respondents in each survey who endorsed at least
1 abusive event and who endorsed having been explicitly abused
was tabulated for each abuse category. These results were then
used to calculate the rate at which queries explicitly including

the term abuse identified respondents who endorsed at least 1
abusive event. To assess the extent to which underidentifica-
tion might be exacerbated for male patients, the odds of en-
dorsing having been explicitly abused were calculated for women
who reported abusive experiences compared with men who re-
ported abusive experiences for each type of abuse and for any
abuse. Adjusted odds ratios (ORs) were also computed using
logistic regression to control for scores on the 3 behaviorally
defined items from each scale as well as for marital status and
race or ethnicity, which differed across sex. All analyses were
conducted using SPSS version 13.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill).

RESULTS

SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS

In the 2003 and 1997 surveys, CTQ-SF interviews were
completed in 880 of 1266 eligible households (69.5% re-
sponse rate) and 998 of 1303 eligible households (76.6%),
respectively. Of 775 respondents aged 18 to 65 years in
the 2003 sample, 756 provided data for all abuse items,
771 for all physical abuse items, 768 for all emotional
abuse items, and 765 for all sexual abuse items. Of 998
respondents in the 1997 sample, 982 respondents pro-
vided data for all abuse items, 994 for all physical abuse
items, 990 for all emotional abuse items, and 992 for all
sexual abuse items. As summarized in Table 2, age dis-
tribution and education levels were similar for women

Table 2. Demographic Data for 2003 and 1997 Samples*

Characteristic

2003
(n = 775)

1997
(n = 998)

Women
(n = 507)

Men
(n = 268) P Value

Women
(n = 632)

Men
(n = 366) P Value

Age, y .81 .48
18-24 56 (11.0) 31 (11.6) 85 (13.4) 66 (18.0)
25-34 115 (22.7) 58 (21.6) 139 (22.0) 77 (21.0)
35-44 113 (22.3) 66 (24.6) 165 (26.1) 87 (23.8)
45-54 124 (24.5) 65 (24.3) 133 (21.0) 84 (23.0)
55-65 85 (16.9) 44 (16.4) 96 (15.2) 50 (13.7)
Not reported 14 (2.8) 4 (1.5) 14 (2.2) 2 (0.5)
Overall, mean (SD) 41.0 (12.4) 40.8 (12.7) .88 39.9 (12.9) 39.0 (13.3) .29
Median, overall 41 41 .85 40 39 .29

Race/ethnicity .26 .01
African American 238 (46.9) 108 (40.3) 285 (45.1) 139 (38.0)
European American 250 (49.3) 145 (54.1) 328 (51.9) 208 (56.8)
Other 16 (3.2) 10 (3.7) 10 (1.6) 14 (3.8)
Not reported 3 (0.6) 5 (1.9) 9 (1.4) 5 (1.4)

Marital status .11 �.01
Single 124 (24.5) 73 (27.2) 163 (25.8) 135 (36.9)
Married 244 (48.1) 138 (51.5) 328 (51.9) 176 (48.1)
Separated, divorced, or widowed 133 (26.2) 52 (19.4) 130 (20.6) 51 (13.9)
Not reported 6 (1.2) 5 (1.9) 11 (1.7) 4 (1.1)

Education .83 .77
0-8 y 3 (0.6) 3 (1.1) 11 (1.7) 7 (1.9)
Some HS 32 (6.3) 14 (5.2) 66 (10.4) 28 (7.7)
Completed HS or equivalent 116 (22.9) 56 (20.9) 149 (23.6) 94 (25.7)
Some post-HS 196 (38.7) 104 (38.8) 199 (31.5) 116 (31.7)
Completed college 159 (31.4) 89 (33.2) 191 (30.2) 113 (30.9)
Not reported 1 (0.2) 2 (0.7) 16 (2.5) 8 (2.2)

Abbreviation: HS, high school.
*Unless otherwise indicated, data are reported as number (percentage) of respondents in each category.
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and men in both samples. In the 2003 sample, men were
significantly more likely to be European American and
never married. There were similar, albeit nonsignifi-
cant, trends in the 1997 sample.

RATE OF ENDORSEMENT OF EXPLICIT ABUSE

The endorsement rates of each abuse-related item of the
CTQ-SF are listed in Table 3 for both samples. The rates
of report of abusive events using the 3 behaviorally spe-
cific items were approximately double the rates of en-
dorsement of having been explicitly abused for both the
2003 and 1997 samples for physical (16% vs 8% and 15%
vs 8% for 2003 and 1997, respectively), emotional (31%
vs 15% and 29% vs 13%), and sexual abuse (10% vs 5%
and 9% vs 5%) (P�.001 for all comparisons). As de-
tailed in Table 4, a very low number of respondents
across samples and scales indicated explicitly that they
had been abused without endorsing any specific behav-
iorally defined abusive events (�1%-2% for physical and
sexual abuse; 3%-4% for emotional abuse). For the 2003
sample, the single item asking explicitly about abuse de-
tected a low percentage of respondents who reported spe-
cific types of physical (39%), emotional (36%), and sexual
abuse (44%). Results were similar for the 1997 sample.

SEX DIFFERENCES IN EXPLICIT REPORT
OF ABUSE

Among respondents who reported at least 1 behavior-
ally defined abusive event, women in both samples were
more likely than men to report having been explicitly
abused across all abuse categories (OR, �1), even after
adjustment for levelsofbehaviorallydefinedabusiveevents
(P�.01). Adjusted ORs were not significant for all cat-
egories of abuse, but this may have been a function of
statistical power. For the 2003 sample, adjusted ORs were
significant for emotional abuse (2.7; 95% confidence in-
terval [CI] 1.3-5.6) (P�.01) and showed nonsignificant
trends in the other categories: any abuse (1.7; 95% CI,
0.9-3.3) (P=.11), physical abuse (2.1; 95% CI, 0.8-5.6)
(P=.14), and sexual abuse (3.5; 95% CI, 0.9-14.4) (P=.08).
For the 1997 sample, adjusted ORs were large and sig-
nificant (P�.01) for any (2.8; 95% CI, 1.5-5.1), physical
(2.9; 95% CI, 1.3-6.7), and emotional abuse (3.3; 95%
CI, 1.6-6.5) but nonsignificant for sexual abuse (1.5; 95%
CI, 0.4-6.2) (Table 5).

IDENTIFICATION OF CLINICAL
SCREENING QUESTIONS

For each type of abuse, we identified a single item and a
pair of items that were most likely to successfully iden-
tify respondents who endorsed at least 1 behaviorally de-
fined abusive experience. Using 2003 and 1997 data, re-
spectively, for physical abuse, the single item “People in
my family hit me so hard that it left me with bruises or
marks” identified 80% (102/127) and 88% (135/154) of
respondents alone and 92% (117/127) and 92% (141/
154) in combination with the item “I got hit or beaten so
badly that it was noticed by someone like a teacher, neigh-
bor, or doctor.” For emotional abuse, the item “People

in my family called me things like ‘stupid,’ ‘lazy,’ or ‘ugly’”
identified 80% (187/235) and 83% (243/292) of respon-
dents who reported emotionally abusive experiences alone
and 95% (224/235) and 89% (261/292) in combination
with the item “I felt that someone in my family hated me.”
For sexual abuse, the item “Someone tried to touch me
in a sexual way, or tried to make me touch them” alone
correctly classified 86% (68/79) and 98% (89/91) of re-
spondents who endorsed sexually abusive experiences
and 94% (74/79) and 99% (90/91) in combination with
the item, “Someone threatened to hurt me or tell lies about
me unless I did something sexual with them.”

COMMENT

This is the first study, to our knowledge, to use a large
community sample to investigate the effect of question
selection on the reported rate of childhood abuse among
adults as well as to demonstrate sex-related response bi-
ases when broad labeling terms such as abuse are used
in the questions. In addition, this study identified a small
number of questions that may be useful in screening adults
for childhood abuse in medical settings.

Based on 2 large population samples, the rate of ex-
plicit report of abuse was approximately half the rate ob-
tained from asking behaviorally defined questions. Only
a small percentage of respondents who reported behav-
iorally defined abusive events explicitly reported hav-
ing been abused. In addition, we found that women were
more likely than men to report explicit abuse, after con-

Table 3. Respondent Endorsement of Abusive Experience
and Explicit Abuse in 2003 and 1997 Samples*

CTQ-SF Area of Abuse 2003 1997

Physical
Required medical care 37/771 (5) 47/994 (5)
Left bruises or marks 102/771 (13) 135/994 (14)
Was noticed by others 35/771 (5) 35/994 (4)
Endorsement of physically abusive

experience
127/771 (16) 154/994 (15)

Endorsement of explicit “physically
abused” label

61/771 (8) 77/994 (8)

Emotional
Was called names by family members 187/768 (24) 243/990 (25)
Parents wished respondent never born 75/768 (10) 89/990 (9)
Family members hated respondent 95/768 (12) 107/990 (11)
Endorsement of emotionally abusive

experiences
235/768 (31) 292/990 (29)

Endorsement of explicit “emotionally
abused” label

113/768 (15) 131/990 (13)

Sexual
Tried to touch in sexual way 68/765 (9) 89/992 (9)
Coerced to do sexual things 35/765 (5) 28/992 (3)
Made to do or watch sexual things 51/765 (7) 48/992 (5)
Endorsement of sexually abusive

experiences
79/765 (10) 91/992 (9)

Endorsement of explicit “sexually
abused” label

40/765 (5) 50/992 (5)

Abbreviation: CTQ-SF, Childhood Trauma Questionnaire–Short Form.28

*Data are reported as number of respondents replying in the
affirmative/total number of respondents (percentage).
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trolling for levels of reported behaviorally specific abu-
sive events. Thus, screening questions that use broad terms
such as abuse yielded comparatively low response rates
in all cases and particularly when respondents were male.
Broad labeling questions about abuse require that the pa-
tient define the meaning of the term abuse behaviorally
and then determine if her or his own experiences fit that
definition. Low rates of endorsement of broad labeling
questions may occur because (1) some survivors of what
clinicians would clearly label abuse do not label their own
experiences in that way,30 or (2) some survivors desire
to avoid the stigma associated with the term abuse.24

Many patients with abuse history go from one treat-
ment provider to another and receive various medical di-
agnoses, yet their underlying psychological condition is
never recognized. Accurate identification of these pa-
tients with appropriate triage to mental health services could
potentially reduce suffering for these patients while also
decreasing their use of expensive medical resources. One
strategy for doing this would be to screen for abuse in the
initial medical history.21 This has the advantages of nor-
malizing the screening process and of allowing the clini-
cian to intervene, if necessary, at an early point in the course

of treatment—prior to the development of treatment road-
blocks or patient dropout. A disadvantage of this strategy
is that patients are unlikely to have developed a relation-
ship of trust at this point. Thus, an alternative is to wait
to inquire about abuse until clinical data are suggestive—
for instance, when symptoms are refractory and dis-
abling or when patients have difficulties with gynecologi-
cal examinations or other medical procedures.10

In either case, the clinician should provide the pa-
tient a rationale for asking about abuse history. Clini-
cians can explain to patients, for instance, that things that
have happened in the past sometimes result in ongoing
distress that impacts how patients cope with medical ill-
ness or that exacerbate medical symptoms or the expe-
rience of these symptoms. A reasonable strategy would
be to use the items identified in this study, beginning with
the most sensitive single item followed by the second item
in the pair, if necessary. For instance, to screen for physi-
cal abuse, clinicians could ask a patient if, when grow-
ing up, family members had ever hit her or him so hard
that it left bruises or marks. If the patient responds in
the negative, based on clinical judgment, a second ques-
tion may be asked: “Did you ever have the experience of

Table 4. Respondents Endorsing Abusive Events Who Were Correctly Identified by the Explicit Abuse Question in 2003
and 1997 Samples

CTQ-SF Area of Abuse

Endorsed Both
Abusive Events and

Explicit Abuse
Endorsed Abusive

Events Only
Endorsed Explicit

Abuse Only

Endorsed Abusive Events and
Were Correctly Identified by
Explicit Abuse Question, %

2003
Physical (n = 771) 50 (6) 77 (10) 11 (1) 39
Emotional (n = 768) 84 (11) 151 (20) 29 (4) 36
Sexual (n = 765) 35 (5) 44 (6) 5 (�1) 44

1997
Physical (n = 994) 60 (6) 94 (9) 17 (2) 39
Emotional (n = 990) 100 (10) 192 (19) 31 (3) 34
Sexual (n = 992) 46 (6) 45 (6) 4 (�1) 51

Abbreviation: CTQ-SF, Childhood Trauma Questionnaire–Short Form.28

*Unless otherwise indicated, data are reported as number (percentage) of respondents.

Table 5. Female to Male Odds Ratios for Endorsing Explicit Abuse Among Subjects Who Reported at Least 1 Abusive Experience*

CTQ-SF Area
of Abuse All Subjects Women Men

Odds Ratio (95% CI)†

Unadjusted P Value Adjusted P Value

2003
Any (n = 298) 110/298 (36.9) 78/193 (40.4) 32/105 (30.5) 1.5 (0.9-2.6) .09 1.7 (0.9-3.3) .11
Physical (n = 127) 50/127 (39.4) 34/81 (42.0) 16/46 (34.8) 1.4 (0.6-2.9) .43 2.1 (0.8-5.6) .14
Emotional (n = 235) 84/235 (35.7) 63/151 (41.7) 21/84 (25.0) 2.1 (1.2-3.9) .01 2.7 (1.3-5.6) �.01
Sexual (n = 79) 35/79 (44.3) 31/61 (50.8) 4/18 (22.2) 3.6 (1.1-12.2) .03 3.5 (0.9-14.4) .08

1997
Any (n = 375) 133/375 (35.5) 103/231 (44.6) 30/144 (20.8) 3.1 (1.9-4.9) �.01 2.8 (1.5-5.1) �.01
Physical (n = 154) 60/154 (39.0) 45/89 (50.6) 15/65 (23.1) 3.5 (1.7-6.9) �.01 2.9 (1.3-6.7) �.01
Emotional (n = 292) 100/292 (34.2) 80/184 (43.5) 20/108 (18.5) 3.4 (1.9-6.0) �.01 3.3 (1.6-6.5) �.01
Sexual (n = 91) 46/91 (50.5) 41/78 (52.6) 5/13 (38.5) 1.8 (0.5-5.9) .35 1.5 (0.4-6.2) .55

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
*Unless otherwise indicated, data are reported as number of respondents explicitly reporting abuse/number of respondents reporting abusive events

(percentage).
†Unadjusted odds ratios and odds ratios adjusted for score on abusive experiences items, marital status, and race/ethnicity.
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being hit or beaten to the extent that it was noticed by
someone like a teacher, neighbor, or doctor?” A similar
process is recommended in screening for sexual and emo-
tional abuse. An alternative strategy would be to ask a
single question for each type of abuse, resulting in a 3-item
screen: (1) “Growing up, did family members ever hit
you so hard that it left bruises or marks?” (2) “Did any-
body try to touch you in a sexual way, or try to make
you touch them?” and (3) “Did people in your family call
you names like ‘stupid,’ ‘lazy,’ or ‘ugly?’”

There are limitations that should be taken into consid-
eration in interpreting results from this study. The actual
community prevalence of childhood abuse among adults
is unknown because most cases are never reported to au-
thorities.31 As is the case in most retrospective studies of
childhood maltreatment, data in this study were limited to
self-report. However, cutoff scores derived from CTQ-SF
items used in this study have produced satisfactory sensi-
tivity compared with more extensive abuse information so-
licited by structural interview32 and with verified cases of
abuse when corroborative evidence was available.29 Also,
this study was exploratory, and both the general inquiries
explicitlymentioning the term abuse and thequestionsabout
behaviorally defined abusive experiences were embedded
within the same questionnaire. Although the questions were
dispersed throughout the questionnaire rather than being
clustered by abuse type or type of question (labeling vs be-
haviorally defined), the order of these questions was the
same for all respondents. Whether this would produce dif-
ferent results comparedwithanexperimental study inwhich
some respondents are asked explicitly about abuse and oth-
ers only about abusive experiences, for instance, is an em-
pirical question for future research. Finally, this study did
not address implications for the use and scoring of the CTQ-
SF. Thus, the degree to which sex biases may affect scor-
ing or necessitate separate female and male cutoff scores,
for instance, remains an open question.

In summary, this study makes an important contri-
bution by providing evidence that the use of screening
questions that inquire generally whether or not a pa-
tient has been physically, sexually, or emotionally abused
identify low numbers of patients who report specific abu-
sive events. Screening by physicians or other clinical per-
sonnel in the medical clinic setting provides an oppor-
tunity to recognize and manage both the emotional and
physical sequelae of childhood abuse. It is important that
effective, efficient screening methods be developed for
this purpose.
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Correction

Errors inFigures. In the Original Investigation by Maraldi
et al titled “Impact of Inflammation on the Relationship
Among Alcohol Consumption, Mortality, and Cardiac
Events: The Health, Aging, and Body Composition Study”
published intheJuly24,2006, issueof theARCHIVES (2006;
166:1490-1497), there is an error in Figure 1 and Figure
2.Thehighestalcoholconsumptioncategory ineachfigure
panel should read “�7” drinks per week.
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